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Underhill arrested for theft
Men's Basketball coach accused of shoplifting vitamins from Beavercreek Meijer
By CRAIG NAPIKR
Editor in Chief

Cabinet members on the situation and the body would
wail to hear from Michael Cusack, Director of Athletics, who was scheduled to meet with Underhill Tuesday
Wright Stale University Men's Basketball Head night.
Coach Ralph Underhill was arrested Monday night for
Underhill did not respond to inquires made by The
allegedly shoplifting S38.41 worth of vitamins from Guardian.
Meijer.
Underhill has coached 518 games at Wright Stale
A security officer from the Meijer adjacent to University.
Wright State's campus on Colonel Glenn Hwy. deThis will be his 19th season at Wright State Univertained Underhill and reported him to the Beavercreek sity and he has 356 wins to 162 losses giving him a 68.7
Police who arrested him.
winning percentage overall, according to the WSU
According to police reports, the officer released men's basketball press guide.
Underhill on his own recognizance with a summon* to
Underbill's career higlights include a Division II
appear in Fairborn Municipal Court on Friday. No- national championship at University of Tennesseevember .5 at 10:45 a.m.
Chattanooga as an assistant coach in 1977.
The complaint, which was liled by Meijer emHe was named head coach of the Raiders in May of
ployee Jimmy Waltman. is listed as a first degree 1978 and guided the team to the NCAA regional
misdemeanor.
tournament in his first year. 1979.
He won the regional tournament title and the NCAA
Sergeant George Moody of the Bcavcrcreek Police
said that a first degree misdemeanor carries a maxi- Division II title in 1983 and was selected NABC coach
mum of 6 months in jail and a S1 ,(K)0 fine.
of the year in 1983 also.
Reports list four bottles of vitamins including
In 1986 Underbill lead the team to another regional
vitamins H. B-12 and others as stolen.
title and was named NABS Great Lakes Region Coach
Meijer Store Director Bruce Krause refused to of the Year.
elaborate on the situation saying. "Any information
In 1987 he registered the school's first NCAA
you (The Guardian ) need, you'll have to get it from Division I win against U.S. International.
the Beavercreek Polite."
In 1993 he led the team to the NCAA Tournament
Wright State's Public Relations Director Barn, in Indianapolis.
Johnson said the University will have no reaction until
"Indeed, the 55-year-old coach has become synUnderhill has gone to court.
onymous with Wright Stale basketball, having led the
Wright State University President Harley Flack program for over half of its 26-year existence," said the
did schedule a meeting Tuesday afternoon with his press guide.
cabinet in which Underhill was "one of the agenda
Underhill resides in Ccntcrville with his wife Marilyn
items," said Johnson.
His two daughters. Kim and Melinda are both WSU
He added that the meeting only briefed WSU graduates.

Ralph Underbill's win/lose record in his
illustrious 18 year carreer at WSU
Losses
8 Regional - Second Place
Regional - Third Place
Regional - Third Place
Regional - Third Place
National Champions

GUARDIAN FAST FACT

Year

Regional - Scconhd Place 1990-91
1991-92
Regonal Champions
1992-93
1993-94
First year in Division I
1994-95
1995-96
Totals
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Wins
19
15
20
12
13
14
356

Losses
9 First year in Nutter Center
13 First year in Mid-Continent
10 NCAA Tournament
18
17 MCC Finals
13
162 (.687)
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SG prepares for election and winter retreat
By KRISTIN NtALLISTKR
News Editor

w i l l be h e l d o n N o v e m b e r 2 5 a n d

M e d i c i n e first

26 to fill four positions. O n e posi-

year students to

t i o n o p e n is t h e r e c e n t l y v a c a t e d

get

W r i g h t Slate U n i v e r s i t y Stu-

S c h o o l o f Graduate Studies repre-

because once

dent G o v e r n m e n t voted to allocate

s e n t a t i v e p o s i t i o n f o l l o w i n g t h e res-

y o u get in y o u r

aS600operating budget Friday for

ign ;mon o f

1 9 9 6 - 1 9 9 7 aca-

second or third

its w i n t e r r e t r e a t p l a n n e d f o r e a r l y

d e m i c school year representative.

y e a r , y o u can-

next year.

T h e n e w l y elected S O G S repre-

" I t p r o b a b l y w o n ' t c o m e t o the
$600.00.

It w i l l

probably come

a r o u n d $ 3 0 0 . " said Josh C o u t s , S t u -

the

involved

not

possibly

sentative w i l l c o m p l e t e the 1996-

have t i m e for

1997 academic year.

extracurricular

" I ' m t r y i n g t o get m o r e people

activities. So.

dent G o v e r n m e n t president. A c -

involved w i t h elections. I ' m open

w e like l o get

c o r d i n g t o C o u t s , the r e t r e a t is t e n -

t o i d e a s l h a t a n y o n e has. f o r e x -

the

tatively scheduled for

a m p l e . i f s o m e o n e has a n o p i n i o n ,

members

t h e y are m o r e l i k e l y t o p a r t i c i p a t e

der the S c h o o l

i n the e l e c t i o n , " said H e n s l e y .

o f Medicine."

the first

weekend o f January.
" T h e w i n t e r r e t r e a t is a c h a n c e

newer
un-

for the n e w m e m b e r s o f S i u d e n i

H e n s l e y s a i d s h e is i n t e r e s t e d

G o v e r n m e n t t o get updated. W e ' r e

in getting i n d i v i d u a l s or campus

According

g o u . j to have f o u r n e w m e m b e r s

clubs t o w o r k the e l e c t i o n this year.

to Couts, S G

o f Student Government possibly

Otherrepresentative positionsopen

will

after these elections.

It's also i

said Couts.

hold

an
photo by Stephanie Ferguson

i n this y e a r ' s e l e c t i o n i n c l u d e the

a d d i t i o n a l

f

U n i v e r s i t y D i v i s i o n , the S c h o o l o f

e l e c t i o n in the

Junior

Student G o v e r n m e n t to c o m e to-

M e d i c i n e a n d the S c h o o l o f Pro-

w i n t e r t o elect

Government

fessional Psychology

a new School o f Graduate Studies

U n d e r n e w b u s i n e s s . S G is re-

representative for the 1997-1998

locating its T o w n H a l l D i s c u s s i o n

the s a m e d a y . T h e n e w discussion

academic year.

o n N o v . 2 0 f r o m the Student U n i o n

t i m e and place w i l l be listed o n the

chance for the other m e m b e r s

g e t h e r a n d be u p d a t e d t h e m s e l v e s
on everything that's g o i n g o n , " said
Couts.

" N o r m a l l y , t h o s e t h r e e are i n
t h e f a l l t o a l l o w f o r the y o u n g e r

A c c o r d i n g to Teresa Hensley,

m e m b e r s o f those classes t o get

. S G election commisioner, elections

i n v o l v e d , l i k e the n e w S c h o o l o f

Trustee

Lynn

NOVEMBER 13
• Wright Stale University Libraries
Term Paper ResearchClinics. now through
Nov. 26. reservations made at Dunbar
Library Info. Desk.
• ••Primetime." featuring the Paul
Lawrence Dunbar Chorale (formerly
known as Gospel Choir), sponsored by
Campus Crusade for Christ. Wed . 11:.!()
a.m. to I p.m.. Student Union Atrium.
• P ble study, sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, every M o n . Wed .
and Fri., noon. 364 A l l y n Hall.
• Campus Crusade for Christ Noon
Prayer, every Mon., Wed . Fri. at noon.
214 Medical Sciences.
• Inter-Club Council general meeting. every Wednesday. 2 p.m.. Student
Union Dining Room.

E l e c t i o n peti'<ons are a v a i l a b l e
in the C a m p u s A c t i v i t i e s O f f i c e .

NOVEMBER 15
• Student Government meeting, every Friday. 4:30 p.m.. W 0 2 5 Student
Union.
• Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship. every Friday. Bible Study at 6:30
and large group al 7:30 p.m.. W025 Student Union.

NOVEMBER 17
• Ral Series: Sunday Football. 4 p.m
• United States A i r Force Premier
Jazz Ensemble. The Airmenof Note from
Washington. D.C.. FREE concert, 7:30
p.m.. U.S. A i r Force Museum (.*> 13)2554704. ext. 331 or 332.

NOVEMBER 18

• Rat Scries: Concert - Dow Thomas.

• College Bowl. 5:30 p.m.. room
E l 5 6 Sutudcnl Union.

• "Materials Management in Supply
Chains." sponsored by Cincinnati!/ Dayion InfOKMS Chapter. 6 p.m.. E l 57 Student Union • Thursday Nighl Thing, spi m'ted by the Baptist Student Union. 7
p.m.. Campus Ministry.
• WSU Theatre presents. "1913: The

winter

retreat

at the

Nov.

8 Student

c u s s i o n is i n A l l y n H a l l at 2 p . m . o f

A t r i u m d u e to a m e e t i n g c o n f l i c t .

information board located outside

T h e tentative r e l o c a t i o n o f the d i s -

the S G o f f i c e i n the Student U n i o n .

• Ral Scries; Must C T V . 8 p in.

• Golden Key National Honor Society. general meeting. 5 p.m.. E l 57 Student Union.

NOVEMBER 14

the

is looking for a
few good writers!

Great Dayton Flood. Nov 14 to 17.20 to
23.29 to 30. 8 p.m.. Nov. 17.23. 24 and
Dec. I at 3 p.m.

• W W S U general meeting, every
Wednesday. 3:30 p.m., W025 Student

• Everything You Need To Know
About Gelling A Degree In Business."
sponsored by The Association o f Black
Business Associates. 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m..
163 Rike Hall

discusses

Meeting.

CAMPUS CALENDA
• November is "Diabetes Awareness
Month." Slop by Student Health Services
for more information. 067 A l l y n Hall.

Rapp

• Ral Scries: Monday Night Foolball. 9 p.m.

NOVEMBER 19
• Residcnlia! Community Association (RCA). general meeting, every Tuesday. 4 p.m., W025 Student Union.
• " H o w to find the right job for you."
sponsoredby WSUCommunicalionsDpt
Student Group. FASONX. 4-6 p.m. 163
Student Union.
• Bible' udy. sponsored by Campus
Bible Fellowship. 7 p.m.. 144 Russ Cen-

If you are interested in journalism as a career or just looking for
a campus job (and you can wiite in complete sentences), then
The Guardian is the place for you. We have paid positions
remaining in the News Department. Contact Kristin McAllister
at 873-5538 (News). If sports is more appealing to you, contact
Maggie Horsf-nan at 873-5536 (Sports only has volunteer positions
available). You can also receive communication credit for working at The
Guardian ! The courses are COM 130 and COM 330. Stop by The Guardian
office in W016 Student Union and pick up an application.

CAMPUS CRIME REPORT
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Nov. 4: A Western Hills resident
was arrested for disorderly conduct by
intoxication at the Nulter Center
Nov. 6: A Pine Hall resident was
arrested for disorderly conduct.

CRIMINAL DAMAGING
Nov. 6: A Forest Laneresidentreported a past assault.

LIQUOR OFFENSES
Nov. t : A WPAI-B resident was
issued citations for Open Container and
underage consumption. An Oak I tall resident was issued citations for open container and sales lo a person under the age
of 21
Nov. 4: A Kettering resident was
arrested for underage consumption/pitssession and disorderly conduct.

ARRESTS
Nov. 4: A Springfield resident was

arrested and charged with disorderly conduct by intoxication, criminal trespass, resisting arrest, d r u g abuse and d r u g
paraphemclia at the Nutter Center.
Nov. 4: A Cincinnati resident was arrested and charged with disorderly conduct
by intoxication, drug paraphemclia and
criminal mischief al the N'utlcr Center.

THEFT
Nov. 1: A Beavcrereckresidentreported S50 missing from'her desk in Allyn
Hall.
Nov. 1: A Cedar Hall resident reported
$5 missing from her desk in her room.
Nov. 1: A West Canolllon staff member reponcd a trailer worth $2500 missing
from K-lot
Nov. 4: A Fairbornresidentreported
hrr cellular phone missing from her vehicle.

Nov. 4 : A Village resident reported
her purse missing from A l l y n Hall.
Nov. 4 : A Fawcetl Hall employee
reported a computer worth $2648 missing from the 5th floor o f Fawcctt.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
Nov.4: A Pine Hall resident reported
posters torn down in 3rd and 4th floors of
Pine Hall.

HARASSMENT
Nov. 3: A College Parkresidentreported being harassed.

SERVING OUTSTANDING
WARRANT
Nov. 2: A College Park resident was
arrested on an outstanding warrant.

UNLAWFUL RESTRAINT
Nov. I : A Dayton resident repotted
being assaulted.

I
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Residence Faculty vote down Vision Document
Services
terminates 2
community
advisors
By MARK KNAI'KF.
Staff Writer

Although Wright State faculty voted
against the recently revised Vision Document yesterday, the decision has no effect in
detering President Fliwk from taking the
Academic Council approved Document before the WSU Board of Trustees for their
approval.
For the last few years WSU has been
involved in a process it calls "visioning"
By KAVITA S. HATWALKAR
which will culminate in the Vision DocuAssistant News Editor
ment.
According to the Vision Document the
Rcsidcncc Services terminated two
visioning process takes place first and is
Community Advisors in the Woods.
undertaken primarily by the Strategic PlanShannon Flint, former 3rd floor Pine CA.
ning Council.
and Tony Parker, former 4th floor Oak
• This council's duty is to take into acHall CA, were terminated.
count a broad range of factors and develop
According to Residence Sen, ces
"broad strategic goals for Wright Slate which
Director Cynthia Wells, there arc a set of
can lie applied by operating units to develop
quality and ethical standards and if they
objectives at i activities for the next five
arc not carried through and/or if the CA is
years of university operation."
not acting as a student employee, then
Thesefive-yearplanning activities evenmeasures will be taken against that
tually would lead the university to the year
person.
2020.
"All staff termination is based upon
Three issues have been prominent within
the incident and its severity," said Wells.
the community at Wright Stat for a number
Wells said CAs are given warnings
of years which include: diversity within the
and/or put on probation for minor incicommunity, educational programs and their
dents, and for major incidents it may go
quality and university funding.
directly to probation level or even to
The Vision Document slates Wrighl
termination. According to Wells, there arc
Stale's goal is to cnhance ethnic, age and
several CAs currently on probation.
international diversity. Education will be
Currently. Pint is seeking an appeal
and will have a closure meeting on Friday. enhanced at the higher levels by expanding

"graduate programs at the mawrs level and
focus on doctoral programs in basic science
and appliedfields,such as health and human
services, environmental sciences, engineering and education," the Document explains.
Il is the University's goal to have achieved
a Carnegie Classification of Doctoral I by
2020.
According to the Vision Document,
Wright State relies on state subsidies, stuIcnt tuition and fecs-for-servicc, research
and other sponsored programs and private

support for iis-lunding. "The mix ol income
sources will change from virtual dependence
on the two former sources to a greater expectation of the latter two to maintain quality
programs."
In |he introduction to the Vision Document. President Flack slates ihc Board ol
Trustees have delegated ihe responsibility
of determining ihe long term direction of the
university to him.
The Vision Document can be viewed in
its entirety on the Wright State homepage.

Blood drive succcssful

photo by Mark Mowrey
Wright State senior Lisa Heid donates blood as part of Student Health
Services' biannual blood drive

Wright State students Women key to election
make CD connection
By KRISTIN NtALLISTER
News Editor

On Election Day, the power of women
was felt in historic proportions at the polls,
as women delivered most of their votes to
President Clinton.
Poll results show men split their vote
between Clinton and Bob Dole. 43 perecnt
to44 percent, however, 54 percent of women
cast their votes for Clinton, while 38 percent
voted for Dole.
The 11 -point spread between the percentages of votes may be the largest gender
gap in history. According to poll results.

I

How men voted

although most women support efforts to
downsize government, they value programs
1
that help them care for their families.
Women gained few governmental positions from this year's election.
Women may pick up as many as three
scats in the House of Representatives, totalling 51 of the 435 scats. The number of
women in the Senate remain the same, which
is nine out of 100.
Although belonging to opposing political parties. Democrat Jeanne Shaheen of
New Hampshire joins the only female governor Republican Christie Whitman of New
Jcrsev.

How women voted
Perot

Perot '
gjo.o%

photo by Mark Mowrey
Along with a constant flow of Wright State University students, Monica Williams
(left) and Mary Porter, eagerly rummage through a wide variety of used compact
disks looking for the perfect CD amongst those available for trador purchase
at a booth located in the Student Union Atrium on Wednesday.

Clinton
Clinton

Infographic by
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1-800-C0LLECT I DISHWALLA Concert jS we ffjssttikcs

Every I-8OO-COLLECT call you complete between now and December 16 th will automatically enter you to win a trip for two to see Dishwalla
live in concert in San Francisco, plus 51,000 cash to throw around town. The more I-8OO-COLLECT calls you complete, the more chances you
have to win. Now you have two great reasons for using 1-800-CQLLECT: Up to 44% savings and a chance to see Dishwalla in San Francisco.

COLLECT

Save up to 44%.
U.S residents. Void where prohibited. No purchase necessary. For tree entry and rules, call 1-800-RULES4U Sweepstakes ends 12/16/96.
Savings based on a 3-minute AT&T operator-dialed interstate call. For long-distance calls.
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Associate Provost for WSU
University Libraries appointed
Wright Stale has appointed
Victoria A. Montovan new assoc iate provost for University Librar-

15 • 6:00-10:
00 the Hwri
mcifti
! FFririddacy
y ooff eodt
eochm
November'1; lira Music By

Fast Change
BBFifih Third Bank A

FRIDAY P j W

THE DAYTON ART INSTITUTE
Spweoredby

•B
^

Admission SS.00* FREE for museum members
2

^

456 Beimonta Pork North • 223-5277

ies and Information Services. In llie
newly created
position shew i l l he responsible for
three librari e s — I' a u I
Laurence
Victoria
Dunbar L i Montovan
brarics,
Ford ham
Health Sciences Library and the
music library.
According to Provost John
Fleischauer, "Her experience in li-

biary administration and technology is especially appreciated because ol Wright Stale's involvemenl with the Miami Valley community through library network-

ami inciropoliiancom-

-Victoria

.00

OhioLINK, the statewide network

She is a Ph.D. candidate in English from Temple University and
holds various degrees in English
and library sciencc.
" I was attracted to Wright Stale
by the libraries' innovative programs in providing online access
lo information and research materials," said Montavon.
Montavon's mother. Mary S.
Montavon isa resident of Kettering
Ohio.

Tobaccos

Gifts and Coliectables

ytocn

••••••••••••••
A Talent Search lot America's Best Student entertainers

ingtoWrighl

State University.

3464 New G e r m a n y . T r c h e i n Rd.
Btavcrcreck, Ohiii 45431
1137) 426-0633

IECHUJ0M

6 Months Prior to or up to 12 Months after
Graduation, Mitsubishi Motor Credit will
approve your new car financing without a
co-signer!
All that is required is no "negative" credit.
1 B l o c k S o u t h of t h e D a y t o n M a l l o n SR 741
O p e n Mon.-Fri. 10-7/Sat. 9-6

Philadelphia
before com-

Montavon

ing and responsibilities as host of

Gourmet Coffees and Teas

|College Graduates/Almost Graduates|

sV Joseph s
University in

Mmmmmm

Fine Cigars, Cigarettes.

Ron
lloiuk

"1u^mtlvon
served as

" I was attracted to Wright State
I by the libraries' innovative programs in providing online access
to information and research materials."

The Wharf 4 ^
ATTENTION:

for library resources,dalabasesand
text distribution. Ms. Montavon
joins us at a time when leadership
and vision will be important lor the
future of Wright Slate University

I lif etiae warranty
»everyone needsjz MS!
^jall now for jrtat prices 1

228.4433
Fairfield
Commons

Wednesday,
November 20, 1996
Showtime: 7:00 PM in the
Student Union Atrium
UAB...W028 Student
Union...873-5500

WRITESTYLE
Vicki Weaver, Writer/Editor
I'll cdi i, proofread, and/or
type your
Term Papers
iperienced
Aflbrda
S66-5366

On-Campus
Employment
Opportunities
Center for Ground
Water Management
Looking for serious, mature
WSU students who have
working knowledge of database, spreadsheet, desktop
publishing, andfor authoring
software for the following
positions:
Accountant Assistant
Multimedia Assistant
Graphic Design Assistant
Business/Science/Education
backgrounds preferred. Wage:
S5.00/hr. +. To apply, obtain
application at 056 Dunbar
Library (basement).
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College students stay away from
polls on Election Day...again
Editorial

Editorial Page Editor - Anthony Shoemaker

Another election year has come and gone.
The election came but college students did
A s s t . N e w s Editor - Kavita S. Hatwalkar
not go.
Graphic A r t s Manager - Joel Robinson
Voter turnout among college students
Chiet Phot ogr apher • Mark Mowrey
dropped 7 percent from 1992.
Copy Editor - Sara Gwirtz
Of course, voter turnout nationwide was
B u s i n e s s Manager - Jay Gulbranson
only 49 percent, the lowest since before
A d v e r t i s i n g Manager • Kristin Rothert
World
War II.
Ad G r a p h i c s Manager - Jamie Allen
According to Robert Adams, associate
C i r c u l a t i o n Manager - John Deselem
professor of political science at Wright State,
P r o d u c t i o n A s s i s t a n t - Anthony Shoemaker
this is nothing unusual.
Advertising Reps - John Bath. Shawn Ruble.
"This is not a unique phenomenon,"
Geoll Sr.srp
Adams said. "They don't have mortgages,
Staff Writers - John Deselem. Chrissie DiSalvo
they don'i have kids, they don't have much
Jennifer Drummer. Sara Gwirtz, Mark Knapke.
Eric Loescher, David Seaman
of a sense of feeling threatened."
Staff P h o t o g r a p h e r s • Stephanie Ferguson,
Lawn Tindal, vice president of the ColMike Kent
lege Democrats and member of the Clinton/
Faculty A d v i s o r - Jeff John
Gore coordinated campaign in Montgomery
Student Media C o o r d i n a t o r - Debra Wilburn
County, agrees.
"I think college students don't feel any of
The Guunlian is primed weekly during ihc
regular school year. Ii is published by students of the issues are important to them yet." Tindal
Wright Slate University in Dayton.Ohio. Editorials without bvlinesreflectihe majority opinion of said.
the editorial board Views expressed in columns,
What is troubling about apathy, par
cartoons and advertisements are those of tlie writ
ticularly among college students, is that
en. artists and advertisers.
The Gutirtlitin reserves therightto censor or the 1996 election fell on the 25th annireject advertising copy in accordance with any
present or future advertising acceptance rules esversary of ratification of the 26th Amendtablished by The Guardian. All contents con- ment. Ratified in 1971. this allows
tained herein arc the express property of Pie
Gum. .in Copyrighl privileges revert to the w til- American citizens over 18 years of age
ers. artists. and photographers of specific works
after publication. The Guar,linnreservesthe righlto vote.
torcpnntworks in future issues.
Young Americans won this right by pro© 1996 The Guardian
testing the government when it was sending
Letters to the Editor
young men to Vietnam.
The Guardian encourages letters to
the editor and commentary pieces
from students, faculty, administrators
and staff
Letters should be typed, have the
writer's printed full name, address,
daytime phone and cla..s standing (il
applicable)
•Deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. on
the Friday proceeding the next issue
•Letters should be kept to 3(X) words or
fewer
•All letters arc subject to editing for
Bill tenders
Sophomore. Computer Science
space and content
•Letters which duplicate others may be
"The choices you have arc bad or worse anil I"
not
sure which was which anyway. I needed a
omitted
candidate that was better than the others."
•When responding to another letter,
refer to the date and headline
•Quotes that cannot be confirmed will
not be used
Spotlight Editor - Alexis Larson

S p o r t s Editor - Maggie Horslman

During this time college campuses were Motor Voter legislation has added 6 million
a hotbed of political activity. Now they have Americans under 30 to the roll* since 1992.
College students have the power to make
become a sleeping bag of apathy.
Will it take another Vietnam to get col- an impact on politics. Americans between
IS and 30 make up 24 percent of the U.S.
lege students back into the voting booths'.'
population.
Adams believes it might.
People within this age group care about
"I can sec the turnout changing if we face
short term circumstances that will have an socicty. One in four Americans between 18
and 30 volunteer regularly. They volunteer
impact on people that age." he said.
This year college students had more op- more than any other age group.
A new stud> by the American Political
portunities
to register Science Association concludes young people
and vote. don't vote bccause they're not interested in
T h c politics. The study also notes a steady decline in the number of college students taking political science courses or enrolling in
law school.
Tindal believes universities must take
some of the blame for students not voting.
"We need to quit teaching what the political system is and encourage students to
become involved. We've lost the civic responsibility of it," Tindal said.
Many students also live away from home
and this adds to the challenge of voting.
"A part of the problem is residency."
Tindal said. She also believes on-site registration and polling places are needed on
college campuses.
All of these are factors. However,
students must realize they can make a
difference. Students complain about politics but they don't participate in the proccss.
Until we vote in mass quantities, we will
continue to be ignored by the masses.
photo illustration by Joel Robinson
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"I couldn't get any information on how to vote
here. They weren't very helpful. I couldn't gel
information on how to get an absentee ballot."

r
\

Jeff Potts
Freshman. Motion Pictures
I didn't vole because I couldn i
vole on campus/"
photos by Mark Mowrey

M i k e Salmon

Freshman. Microbiology
I didn't think any of the candidates were
vonh my vote. They needed candidates with
•ood hair, clothes and sideburns."

Brad PlaUcr
Junior. Mass Comnwnicalion
"I didn't vote because I never got around to
getting an absentee ballot. If I had one 1 would
have voted for Clinton."

Erie Stacy
Freshman. Art
"1 didn't leel they could make any difference.
They need to stick w ith one method instead of
constantly changing every four years."

OPED

SWM looking for love

in all the wrong places
I don't know if it is the change
in weather or jus! that I turned 25
yesterday, but the thought of a sigother
Now near this! nificant
has been on my
lately
Fantasies about

ing tofillthe gap. Not feeling comfortable unless I was a "we."
This "needy" pit to hellish relationship after hellish relationship
can only be broken by the realization that "yes, I need love and no, it
is not the sum and substance of my
life." This took a long time for me
to see.
I have been single now for three
someone I care
years. It is a combination of fear,
about
By Craig
been invading time constraints and more fear.
It seems half my female friends
Napier
my daydreams
With these thoughts comes fear. arc with pretty boys who treat them
I know, I know, not the most healthy like refuse.
Love docs not cancel out rereaction but none the less true.
I had a conversation with a spect, but if you look around you
friend recently on the subject of right now you will sec someone
relationships. Her stance was that who is in love but gets no respect.
It is up to each and every one of us
she doesn't want
anyone to be in her
"daily routine," because then when
things are over she
will miss the person
on a daily basis. I
queried further and • • • • • • • • •
we decided that her fears can be to command the respect that we
summed up like most peoples' in deserve from those around us. If
that she doesn't want to put herself you're not getting respect from the
one you "love," then what arc you
at risk to be hurt again.
It seems anyone who has lived getting?
Most of the really strong influand loved has loved and lost. The
feelings that accompany this are ences in my life have been women
severe and usually very deep. If and they have taught me some very
you give yourself to someone emo- important ideas. The biggest idea
tionally, it is impossible to escape that they have planted is to find a
pain. If you don't, then isolation is strong woman.
Another friend told tnc to "find
going to be your game.
When I was in my teens I found a girl who will climb a tree for you
more than a few young ladies whom and she'll be with you forever."
I "loved." I committed rovself like I'm not sure what the rationale is
an adult mentally and physically but if it works I'll try it.
I would like to bring up chivbut I was in no way prepared emotionally for the loss. Then came the alry.
Of course chivalry is dead, but
spiral of losing one "love" and need-

I try and give it a little resurgence
on occasion. I'm a hopeless romantic. I want to be able to ride out
of the sunset and rescue my damsel
in distress.
I'm not a pig. I said I want a
strong woman. It goes both ways. I
want to be able to play the damsel
in distress (not in drag though)
watching my beloved ride down
and save me too.
1 don't want chivalry dead. 1
just want it to go both ways.
Where do I look for my
"knightess" in shining armor. It
seems the only place you're not
looked at 1 i ke a lecher for approaching a strange women is in a bar.
I have played the bar games,
won a couple of one night prizes
mmmmmmmmm -md found nothing beneficial
about it. Finding
some drunken
woman and catering to her needs
foranightiscasy.
I want a little more challenging
situation.
However, I have to wonder if 1
am up to the challenge.
Last week one of the most bcautiful women I've seen at WSU (and
1 ve noticed her before) came up to
me in the tunnels and said, "I like
your column. I read it all the time."
Extra cool savvy me said
"thanks," and walked on thinking
"what kind of idiot doesn't ask her
name, what kind of idiot are you?"
I'm the kind of idiot who better
start thinking about finals and not
women or love.
Thus falling back on my usual
excuse about why I don't have a
girlfriend. Isn't life grand?

t seems anyone who has lived
and loved has loved and lost."
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Smokers becoming

endangered species

Before I continue I want everyone to know I am not a smoker. I
find the habit nasty, for lack of a
better word.
However.
I know mans
people
practice the
liabit of sucking nicotine
intothcirlungs
By Anthony
by way of in
Shoemaker
crcmentsoftobaceo rolled up in little pieces of
paper and set on fire.
These people are becoming an
endangered species in America. If
any group of people have been
subjected to discrimination it is the
Marlboro men and women of the
U.S.A.
We have banned smoking from
our campus buildings, most restaurants, offices and shopping centers.
The President of the United
States wants tobacco regulated by
the FDA as a drug.
Chocolate makes us fat, should
we regulate it too?
Coming from Mr. "I didn't inhale but I tried" Ifindthe attack on
our nation's smokers hypocritical.
Last week I saw the strangest
bumper-sticker. It said, "I'm a
smoker and I vote."

We need to cherish these people.
Ycs, second-hand smoke isdangcrous. However, there are ways
of getting around it.
Winter is coming and it breaks
my heart to see those poor smokers
standing outside of Milieu Hall
with iccdrops dripping from their
nose as they get their fix. Many of
them arc some of my favorite professors and I hate to sec them
abused.
A'hy can't the university take
some of our tuition money and
build a heated shelter for smokers?
Perhaps by doing that we
wouldn't have all those cigarette
butts piling up around the Quad.
I know some peoplefindsmoking disgusting and think smokers
should have to stand in the snow.
Some people think eating meat is
disgusting.
Should we move Burger King
outside?
Wright State tries so hard to
please every social group. We carnivores will probably have to stand
out in the rain to engul f a Whopper
pretty soon.
It is time for smokers nationwide to stand up and fight for their
rights. They may be killing themselves in the longrun but it is not
the president or the government's
responsibility to try and stop them.

We want to hear from YOU!

needs editorial comments
from its readers. Please send
"letters to the editor" to:

The Guardian
W016C Student
Union
Wright State
University
Dayton, OH 45435
(FAX: 873-5535)

letters to the editor

Granting benefits to same-sex partners is reverse discrimination
I am concerned with the apparent reluctance of Dr. Rack to take
a firm stance against benefits to
same-sex partners (see "ALLIES"
in 30 October Guardian). As a
highly paid state employee. Dr.
Flack should seize the moral high
ground and set an example for society. In my opinion, he didn't do
this. Instead. I believe he waffled
on this issue by stating the selection committee only advocated issues "we could have some success

with in terms of getting through the
system."
Dr. Rack has an obligation to
uphold the laws and morals of a
society which has deemed samesex activities to be illegal and immoral. It's my opinion that if Dr.
Flack and othcrsdislike the current
laws governing same-sex activity,
they should seek to change them
rather than attempt to circumvent
them by rewarding this lifestyle.
Granting benefits to sanie-sex part-

ners would also result in reverse
discrimination since unmarried
heterosexual partners would not be
covered under this proposal. I believe Dr. Flack's apparent lack of
forceful opposition to this issue
calls into question his ability to
effectively govern a major university and to display the strong moral
leadership on tough issues society
expects from one of its' public servants.
In Ms. Richmonds' Nov. 6 let-

ter to the editor, same subject, I
believe she's misguided when saying her "relationship is just as real
as any heterosexual marriage, yet I
receive no benefits for my wife."
Her "marriage," however, doesn't
legally exist, isn't sanctioned by
society and can't result in offspring.
Her relationship is therefore
NOT "as real as any heterosexual
marriage" and this is why "her wife"
isn't receiving benefits. Ms.

Richmonds also says "I hate
think it will always be like this
simply becausc somebody isafraid
they will lose if they take a stand
against society."
I, however, fear what society
will lose if we don't take the proper
stand on this issue.
James Baer
(Baer is the husband of a
Wright State student)

I
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Wellness and Recreation
sponsors Health Fair
By MARK KNAPKE
Slarr Writer
On Nov. 12 lite Wellness anil
Recreation Committee sponsored
the fourth annual Health and Benefits F-air.
The event took place from 10

a.m. until 2 p.m. in the Student
Union's Multi-Purpose room.
The fair provided information
about health care services and the
benefits of a healthy lifestyle to
students, faculty and staff. According to Benefits Manager Rich
Johnson, "litis is a service for the

whole university community."
Many local and campus organizations participated including
Sodexho. Public Safety and Bank
One. Among those who contributedfinanciallywere United Health
Care of Ohio and National City
Bank.

ATTENTION
SOPHOMORES!
AIR FOR
FORCE ROTC HAS A 2 YEAR P R O G R A M
If you plan to graduate in 1999, you can begin
Air Force ROTC as a Junior and earn a commission in
the United States Air Force in just two years
Juniors and Seniors in Air Force ROTC earn SI 50 a
mont!: and can qualify for annual $2000 incentive
scholarships, regardless of their academic major If you
are interested you need to ACT NOW!
For more
information, contact your Ait Force ROTC Detachment
at 873-2730 or visit us at the Frederick
White Health Center. Room 232

E D G E SALUTES MEN'S INTRAMURAL EXCELLENCE
1996 Flag Football Playoffs

Other Champs:

Competitive:
Team Absolute

Raquetball/Doubles:
Matt Fay & Chris Taylor
Soccer/Outdoor:
Alkaholics

Tearn Absolute
MacCavely's

Team Absolute

• ••••••••••••••

Widow Makers
Phi Tau

Raquetball Standings;

Washington Caps

• Singles:
• Matt Fay
• Scott Puglise

Washington Caps

Recreational:

Team Budweiser
Team Budweiser

AIR FORCE ROTC
Leadership Excellcnce Starts Here

•Chris Taylor
• Heinz Dueffer ^

Bush Hogs

March of Dimes presents
HOLIDAY GIFTWRAP AT THE DAYTON MALL
Daily November 23 - December 23
. . Four hour shifts available Mon-Sat
Morning 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
'Afternoon 2:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
Evening 6.00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
Sundays 11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Keep Your Eyes on these:
Triples Volleyball
Competitive:
Team Spike
ABCDDC
Recreational: ^
Sittin' 2 Deep^

3 on 3 Hoops
Co-Recreational:
Bailers

^

Competitive:
Scooby Doo

^
^

Indoor Soccer
SOM Scrubs
A.I.S.A.

^
J

/

Groups or individuals welcome

Please call

COMING THIS WINTER: BROOMBALL ON ICE!

Now Hiring for Seasonal
All P o s i t i o n s - All T i m e s

. .

Competitive Wages

=

427-9580

=

Apply in Person^^^^^^k

Pregnant? Need Help?
FREE Pregnancy Tests
Beavercreek, call 426-4238
(Elizabeth's New Life Center)
Fairborn, call 879-3313
(Women's Network)
All Information is Confidential

EDGE SHAVE GEL EXTRA PROTECTION FORMULA \

has six lubricants, so it protects your skin from nicks and
cuts better than foams. For a closer, more comfortable |
shave, it's just in the nick of time.
EDGE SHAVE GEL.

SAVE YOUR SKIN.

r

Graduates Get $400 From GM!
If you are about to graduate, have recently
graduated from a two-or four-year college or
are a graduate student you may qualify! You
canreceivea $400 certificate good toward
any new Chevrolet/Geo or Pontiac purchased
or leased from a participating dealer, when
you qualify and finance through your
Chevrolet/Geo or Pontiac dealer and GMAC.
Best of all, this special discount is availabk
in addition to most otherrebatesand incentives.

The Choice is Yours!
Choose from any new Chevrolet/Geo or Pontiac car or truck.

Financing Benefits That Are Right For You!
Once you've selected the vehicle that's right for you, GMAC helps
make it affordable with these important financial benefits:
• No downpayment when you purchase
• Special easy financing for grads
• Choice of financing options... from traditional purchase to
SMARTLEASE by G M A C or G M A C SMARTBUY

Pr rticipate Today!
To i.ceive your $400 certificate and other program information,
simply return the postage-paid reply card below, or call:

1.800.964.GRAD
See your participating Chevrolet/Ceo or Pontiac dealer for details.
O 1996 GM Corp. All rightsreserved.Litho USA, October 1996.

Geo
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G/IAAC
NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED IN THE
UNITED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST-CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 68 ROCHESTER, Ml
POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

GM COLLEGE GRAD PROGRAM
PO BOX 80487
ROCHESTER Ml 48308-9977
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Raiders end successful season on gloomy note
By MAGGIE HORSTMAN
Sports Editor

r

After the best start since 1992,
Wright Slate was on a roll going
into confcrenee play, but then
things started to go downhill.
In the last six games of the season, the Raiders went 1-5-2 with
allowing seven goals, just two le"
than the season's total up until thai
point.
What happened?Two road trips
with bad luck and obstacles to face,
along with a little "I don't know
syndrome," according to sophomore defender Mike Sylbourne
and junior co-captain midfielder
Gianni Doddato.
The team was still optimistic
for post season success even
though they were without starting
goalkeeper sophomore Dan
Cwiklik.
They faced host and number
one ranked Butler in the Midwestern Collegiate Conference tournament last weekend.
Unfortunately for the Raiders
their optimism went away with a
4-0 loss to the Bulldogs.
Head Coach Greg Andrulis said

nol having Cwiklik in goal look
away some vital communication
skills that led to defensive breakdowns.
It's time to concentratc on the
future now as Andrulis said. "We
have to get better in order to compete in the MCC. We have to get
better offensively by recruiting
goal scorers."
Looking at the bright side for
Wright State, the team only graduates two players and will return
nine siarters next year.
Senior defenders Shad
Jeanfrcau and Chad Kingsbury,
who have combined for 101 career
starts and 114 games played, will
be missed on the field tremendously. according to Doddato.
"You can't replace them. They
don't get all the credit they deserve.
Every game and every minute they
always gave 110 percent." said
Doddato.'They were people you
could count on to lead you."
Jeanfrcau said, "We had a greal
season. It was a good step forward
for the team towards the next
level."
He said he plans to pursue a
career in soccer by trying oul for

Sophomore goalkeeper Dan
Cwiklik wes ranked as high as
third in the nation for his goals
against average. The team's
10 shutouts is the most since
1988.
the Columbus Zoggs. a USISL
team, along with his brother Shane,
a former Raider soccer standout.
The team gave the two seniors
final honors by voting Jeanfrcau
the most valuable player and
Kingsbury the Raider award winner.

Women's soccer's last game
spells heartbreak at Northern
By JOHN C. DESELEM
Staff Writer
The Wright State women's soccer team ended a productive year
last week after losing a 2-1 heartbreaker to Northern Illinois, November 7.
The loss eliminated WSU in the
first round of the Midwestern Collegiate Conference Championship.
"Calling it a game is somewhat
misleading. It was a really good
game, 100 percent entertaining.
But it was actually a war between
two good learns," said Head Coach
Rob Klattc.
NIU led at the half, scoring after the Raiders were asscscd a penalty for taking down a Northern
player.
The ensuing free kick was a
perfect shot that went in just over
the outstretched hands of WSU
junior keeper Amy Toms into the
"upper 90" of the right side.
WSU called out the cavalry in
the second half when senior forward Tiffany Cover came in.

Govcr, a genuine gamer, had
been sidelined with a broken foot
since October. She tied the game
on a breakaway shot with an assist
by freshman midfielder Taryn
Jones.
The Huskies delivered the fatal blow to the Raiders at 75:52 on
a converted corner kick.
Junior
forward Marcy
Sebastian uncorked a kick with
seven seconds left in the game. "It
looked like it was going in, but it
sailed over the crossbar by six
inches," Klattc said.
Wright State had a 1-9 record
this year in games they trailed at
half-time.
"We need to work on that for
next year," Klatte said.
Although the ending may have
been disappointing, the team met
many of their goals.
One goal of receiving conference honors was met as four members of the Wright Stale squad were
named to the AII-MCC newcomer
learn and three others were named
to the second learn AII-MCC.

1996 Highlights
Started with 5-0-1 record allowing only four goals in the
first six games.
Raiders win the Soccer Village Kickoff Classic for the
second year in a row.
Four Raiders named to the West Point/Puma AllTournament team.
Goalkeeper Dan Cwiklik named MCC Player of the Week
Oct. 14 after recording three straight shutouts against
Illinois-Chicago, Detroit, and Western Michigan. His goals
against average (GAA) of 0.63 led the MCC and Grea'
Lakes region For the week of October 20, the team'sGAA
was ranked third in the nation.
Out of the first 10 wins, nine were shutouts.
Senior co-captain Shad Jeanfreau scored the winning
goal versus Louisville for a picture perfect home finale.
Team records 10th shutout of the year, second most in
WSU history.

When asked who the team leadscorer, returns to anchor a group
of players that worked well to- ers will be in '97, Monahan
said."Everybody will lead, but
gether this season.
"The team bonded as the sea- Amy Toms will direct play on the
son evolved." Monahan said. "Our field."
Toms, a transfer from the Unirecruits will help replace the four
versity of South Carolina, allowed
seniors who graduate this year."
"We have 10 of 11 starters re- 30 goals this season for a goals
against average of 1.68.
turning next year." Klaltc said.
Seniors to watch in 1997 will
be midfielder Erin Duffy.
Sebastian, and defenders Tina
Stonitsch and Koesters.
"Marcy Sebastian was a major
part of our ability to play as a team.
She didn't win any awards, but her
overall style was a definite asset."
Klatie said.
"They are the best girls' team I
have coached in five years. I really enjoyed the opportunity to
coach them." Klaiie said.
"We're happy lo have achieved
two-thirds of our goals this season:
third in the MCC anil an overall
season record over .500." he said.
According to Klatie, "Next year
we're going to have an even belter
Pholo by Mark Mowrey
team."
Sarah Schaeffer, a member of the MCC All-Newcomer team.

Those named as All-Ncwcomers were Toms, Jones, freshmen
forward Slcphanic Monahan and
midfielder Sarah Schaeffer.
Gover, along wilh junior defender Melissa Koesters and
sophomore Jody McCord were
second learn AII-MCC members.
Monahan, the team's leading

I
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Volleyball sweeps Wisconsin
teams in MCC regular season
By MAGGIE HORSTMAN
Sports Editor

Downic had 19. senior
co-captain Mollic Schuler
put down 18 and sophomore Carrie Monncs ilso
had 18.
Schuler said. The
passes arc (here and the offense is opening up and
spreading things out which
creates more options for
us."
The Raiders hope to
continue their new found
success in their last weekend of regular season play
at Butler and Illinois-Chicago.
"We're a whole different team than at the beginning of the year. We're finishing and stepping in the
right direction." said
Downic.

With two matches left in the
regular season. Wright State's volleyball team is on a roll.
By winning their last five out
six matches, including a sweep of
Wisconsin-Grecn Bay and Wisconsin-Milwaukee. the Raiders
have moved into a two way tie for
fourth place with UWM.
Wright State continued to
dominate the two Wisconsin
schools by winning three games to
none versus UWGB and three
games to one against the Panthers.
According to Head Coach
Steve Oppcrman. the team is finally putting things together.
"We got more out of everyone
this weekend. We're not making the
little mistakes," said Oppcrman.
The team dominated the hitting Sophomore Joanna
game as the team had a hitting per- Downie leads the team
centage of .480 for the two match in kills so far this year
stint.
with 186.
According to sophomore She collected 30 kills in
Joanna Downic, the of..-nsc was Wright State's wins
finally spread throughout the team. versus WisconsinThree different players had Green-Bay and
over 15 kills against Wisconsin- Wisconsin-Milwaukee.
Milwaukee.

The Dayton Bombers began
their week of play facing a must
win situation.
Wednesday November 6 the
Bombers started the wild week as
they took on the Mississippi Sea
Wolves at the Nutter Center.
In the first period of play the
Bombers came out aggressively.
With nifty puck handling and
quick shots, they accumulated a 41 lead in the second period.
At 3:44 of the second period,
the Sea Wolves stepped up the pace
of the game.
With hard hits at the blue line
and persistence at the goal. Mississippi tied the game at four goals
apiece.
Defensive support for goalie
Derek Hcrlofsky wasn't there in
the third period.
At the end of regulation play,
the score remained lied at four. The
Bombers won a sudden death shoot
out.
Dcfenseman Jason Downey
fired the puck under the glove of
Mississippi's goalie for the winning goal.

"There was a sense of urgency,
not emergency tonight," said head
Coach Mark Kumple. The crowd
was an asset for us tonight."
"The head coach can't lose his
cool in a pressure situation like
that. You can't yell at everybody
like a mad man. One has to do
damage control," said Kumple.
"We needed a win at home, to
show the fans we could win," said
Downey.
After the win, the Bombers began a two game road trip.
On Friday night in Peoria, the
Bombers were shut out by the
Rivermen 4-0.
Saturday, the Bombers traveled
to the Fairgrounds Coliseum in Columbus to take on North division
rival the Chill.
History shows whenever these
two teams play, trouble lurks.
Columbus fans despise the Bombers.
Ine Chill fans were surprised
to find that Downey did not travel
to the state capital due to a minor
injury.
The Bombers got on the board
quickly when forward Sal
Manganaro hit a breakaway goal
at the 3:08 mark of the first period.
After two minor penalties, the

Last Week's
Results
Men's Soccer
| ?«
(11-6-3, 2-4-2 MCC)
Butler 4 Wright Stale 0
Women's Soccer
(11-10,4-2 MCC)
Northern Illinois 2 Wright State 1
Volleyball
(10-20, 6-6 MCC) .
Wright State d. WisconsinGreen Bay 15-2,15-7,15-7
Wright State d.WisconsinMilwaukee 3-15, 15-12, 1512,15-12
^
Swimming and Diving
_/*
Women: Wright State d. ^
Eastern Michigan 133-108
Men: Oakland d. Wright
State 130-113
Women: Wright State d.
Oakland 136-105
*
Dayton Bibbers Hockey /
(5-5-1)
KT
Dayton 5 Mississippi 4 (S.O.)

photo by Mark Mowrcy

Bombers w»n wild road game
By JOHN C. DESELEM
and DAVE SEAMAN
Staff Writers

Raider Scoreboard

Bombers found themselves down
two men. but they were able to burn
off the deficit and after that the
Chill never recovered.
14 minutes later fireworks
erupted as the Bombers'
dcfenseman Chris Sullivan and the
Chill's dcfenseman Corey
Brickncll went at it while the crowd
cheered them on. Sullivan looked
as if he got the worse end of the
deal.
The Ejmbers retaliated as
Mangancro scored again at the
10:12 mark of the second period
giving him hisfifthgoal of the season.
Columbus closed within one
goal as forward Derek Gauthier
scored at the 15:19 mark of the second period.
That was as close as it would
get as Bombers' forward Steve
Roberts scored two minutes later
to give Dayton the 3-1 win.
The Bombers out shot the Chill
37-33 in a physical contest that left
the Columbus fans quiet by game's
end.
The two teams will play again
this Saturday at the Nutter Center
at 7:30 p.m. The game can be heard
live on 106.9 WWSU beginning at
7:15 p.m.

Peoria 4 Dayton 0
Dayton 3 Columbus 1 (S.O.)

T h i r Week's
Games
Men's Basketball
WSU vs Croatia Tuesday,
Nov. 19 at 7:35 p.m.
Women's Basketball
WSU vs Dutch National
Team Tuesday, Nov 19 at 5
p.m.
Volleyball
WSU at Butler*, Friday, Nov.
15 at 7 p.m.
WSU at Illinois-Chicago*.
Saturday, Nov. 16 at 5 p.m.
Swimming and Diving
WSU at Miami (OH) Friday,
Nov 15 at 6 p.m.
Dayton Bombers Hockey
Dayton vs. Columbus,
Saturday, Nov. 16 at 7:30
p.m Home games .n tx>W 'MCC game

Find Your
Match

"V.I.P. Matchmaking International
guarantees to find your perfect match
within 30 days. You "design" the
person of your dreams and I will find
him/her for you! Invest in your future,
let World Renowed Matchmaker, with a
resume of thousands of successful
matches, find your perfect match!
What have you got to lose?

For information
Call Now
(310) 289-4931
Beverly Hills
i
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New offense where guards rule for WSU hoops
have their first opportunity to take
to the new basketball court in the
Ervin J. Nutter Center.
Stepping into the spotlight
The key words for Wright
leading roles will be co-captain
State's men's basketball are new
guards senior Rob Welch and
look, new faces «ind new year.
sophomore keion Brooks.
Welch, who came back from a
broken ankle last year midway
through the season, led the team in
three pointers.
He will be looked at to the play
the point guard or the two guard
position.
Brooks joins Welch on the outside at either guard position as
well.
He returns as a 1996 member
of the Midwestern Collegiate Conference A!l-Newcomcr selection,
who led the team in steals and assists.
The biggest question for most
people is how the Raiders will replace two-time MVP Vitaly
Potapenko.
Head Coach Ralph Underhill
said he will replace Potapenko with
numbers.
Junior center Steno Kos will be
looked at as a main inside man for
the Raiders.
(>hoto by Mark Mowrey
According to Welch a change
Freshman Mike Richardson (left) takes on senior co-captain
to a three guard offensive takes
Rob Welch (right) in practice.

By MAGGIE HORSTMAN
Sports Editor

The Raiders begin their 199697 campaign November 19 in a
preseason battle versus Croatia.
Along with seven returning
members, eight newcomers (six
freshmen and two transfers) will

Preseason picks in the MCC
Men:
1. Detroit (17) *
2. Northern Illinois (12)
3. Butle- (3)
4.1 oyola
5. Wisconsin-Green Bay
6 Illinois Chicago
7. Wisconsin-Milwaukee
8. Wright State
9. Cleveland Stale
away any feelings of missing
Poiapcnko on Ihe court. He said it's
not a real inside game for the team
anymore.
Also vying for time at the guard
positions will be junior redshirt
transfer Erik Ramsey, a native of
the Dayton area, junior college
transfer Mark Oliver and freshmen
Mike Richardson and John
Sivesind.
In the frontcourt. the Raiders
will have a couple of veterans combined with many newcomers.
Forwards senior Mike Conner
and junior Thad Burton will look
for bigger roles than last year's.
According to Underhill Kos
and Conner will be looked at as the
big men in the middle for the Raid-

l M n f e r Sports

Wright State Men's Basketbal'
Tues., Nov. 9
Croatian National Team (Exhibition)
Athletes in Action
Sun., Nov. 24
Sat., Nov, 30
Thomas More
at Kentucky
Mon., Dcc. 9
Wed . Dec. II
Bowling Green
Sal.. Dec. 14
Miami (OH)
at Louisville
Mon., Dec. 16
Wed., Dec. 18
at Ohio
Toledo
Sal , Dec. 21
Western Michigan
Sat., Dec. 28
at Youngstown St.
Mon.. Dcc. 30
Thurs. Jan 2
al Detroit *
at Cleveland Stale •
Sat.. Jan. 4
Wisconsin Green Bay •
Mon.. Jan. 6
Dayton
Thurs.. Jan. 9
Northern Illinois
Sal., Jan. 11
Illinois-Chicago •
Thurs., Jan. 16
Sal.Jan 18
at Wisconsin-Milwaukee *
at Loyola *
Thurs.. Jan. 23
Sat.. Jan. 25
Butler*
Thurs.. Jan. 30
Detroit •
Cleveland Stale • HC
Sat.. Feb. I
at Illinois-Chicago •
Thurs., Feb. 6
al Northern Illinois *
Sat.. Feb. 8
Wisconsin-Milwaukcc *
Thurs.. Feb. 13
at Wisconsin Green Bay *
Thurs.. Feb. 20
al Butler *
Sat.. Feb. 22
Mon.. Feb. 24
Loyola •
7:35 p.m.
MCC Tourney 8 vs. 9 game
Fri.. Feb. 28
begin noon
Sal.. Mar. MCC Tourney First Round
2/4:30 p.m.
Sun.. Mar. 2 MCC Tourney Scmi-Finals
MCC Men's Basketball Championship
Tues. Mar. 4

Fri. Nov 15
Sat.. Nov. 23
Dcc 5-7
Sat.. Dec. 14
Sal Jan. IK
Sal. Jan 18

UWMMMTHEKS

Women:
1. Butler (17)
2. Wisconsin-Green Bay (6)
3. Detroit (1)
4. Illinois Chicago
5. Cleveland State
6. Northern Illinois
7. Wright State
8. (tie) Loyola
9. (tie) Wisconsin-Milwaukee
ers as of now.
Freshmen newcomers Ryan
Grose. Steve Yeagle, Lequient
Lewis and De'Andre Shepard all
have a chance of playing on the
inside.
One of Underbill's focuses this
year is the team's shooting overall. \ccording to Underhill, this
year's :.quad is the best perimeter
shooting team in the 19 years of
his career.
Burton said the new offensive
style will give the team a chance
to spread out and open up the court
so the big men can work the floor.
Underhill also said lie plans to
get the team back to the fastbreak
style of play that produces over 80
points a game.

SchiGcJ
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W r i g h t S t a t e W o m e n ' s Basketball
Tues. Nov. 19
Tues.. Nov. 26
Sal.. Nov. 30
Wed.. Dec. 4
Sal.. Dec. 7
Tues.. Dcc. 10
Sal. Dec. 14
Sun.. Dcc. 15
, Sal.. Dcc. 28
Mon.. Dcc .
. Thurs.. Jan
Sal.. Jan. 4
Mon.. Jan. 6
Thurs.. Jan. 9
Sat.. Jan. II
Mon.. Jan. 13
Sal .Jan. 18
Wed.. Jan. 29
Sal.. Feb. I
Thurs., Feb 6
Sal.. Feb. 8
Thurs., Feb. 13
Tues.. Feb. 18
Thurs.. Feb 20
Sun.. Feb 23
Thurs., Feb. 27
Sat., Mar I
Mar. 6-8
7:35 p.m.

Dutch National Team (Exhibition)
Youngstown Slate
at Chicago Stale
Eastern Kentucky,
at Miami (OH)
Dayton
at Hawaii

vs Sanla Clara or Mississippi
at Morehcad State
al Cincinnati

=FLAMES^-^"
al Illinois-Chicago •
Detroit •
al Wisconsin Green Bay •
at Winsonsin-Milwaukec •
Butler *
at Notthcn Illinois •
Illinois-Chicago •
Wisconsin Green Bay •
Wisconsin-Milwaukee *
at Butler *
West Virginia
al Cleveland Slate •
Northern Illinois *
Loyola *

at Detroit •
MCC Tourney
al Wisconsin Green Bay

5 p.m.
7 p.m.
8 p.m.
7 p.m.
2 p.m.
7 p.m.
8:45 p.m.
6:30/8:45 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
5 p.m."
6 p.m.
8 p.m.
noon
8:05 p.m.
5 p.m. #
7 p.m.
noon
7 p.m.
3 p.m.
7:05 p.m.
2:05 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m
TBA

• MCC game
1 Doublchcadcr

7:35 p.m.

M e n ' s a n d W o m e n ' s S w i m m i n g a n d Diving
Miami (OH)
6 p.m.
I p.m.
Toledo
Redskin Classic (Oxford. OH) TBA
Training Trip Meel
TBA
Western Kentucky
Men Ip.r
Women Ip.m
Ark-LittleRock
at Bowling Green, Ky

Mon.. Jan. 20
Fri.. Jan. 24
Fri, Jan. 31
Sat.. Feb. I
Sal., Feb. 8
Feb 26-March I

iNflSBHfiMJ

Cleveland State
Eastern Michigan
Xavier and Wittenberg
Ball Stale
Cincinn.il!
MCC Championships
at Cleveland Slate

Men 6 p.in
6 p.m.
Men 2 p.m AVoi

r
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Women's basketball enthusiastic about season
By DAVE SEAMAN
Staff Writer
Enthusiasm is the mood with the WSU
women's basketball team in preparation for
the new season.
While losing only three seniors from a
year ago. the tean is young with five newcomers.
Head Coach Terry Hall commented.
"Youth brings enthusiasm a lot more
than when you have an older team.
They are excited, and ".he chemistry
of the team is a lot different. They
arc fun-loving, unselfish and playing well with each other."
Leading the way will be last
year's Miwestcrn Collegiate Conference All-Newcomcr team member sophomore forward Beth Bartram.
Bart ram is the team's returning scoring
leader averaging 12.6 points per game (ppg)
and, according to Hall, has improved her outside shooting.
Another asset Bartram brings to the team
is accuracy as she set the record for best field
goal percentage at 58.6 percent last year.
Also leading the way are senior co-captains guard Lori Blanchard and center
Michele Dalbcy
Blanchard brings the team a true three

point threat and floor leadership. "Lori
Blanchard is a grc.it leader, both on the floor
and off," said Hall.
Dalbey, a startei of fourteen games last
season, has slimmed down and looks to be
an inside threat for any opponent.
Another three point threat is junior guard
Heather Massengalc, who will play in her
second year at WSU after transferring from
Duqucsnc.

Curtis, who sa- limited playing time last
year, hut hope to see more this year.
New to the team this season is junior
transfer guard Tanya Bullhead.
Bullhead, a JUCO honorable mention
player, will have the task of replacing Anita
Juuenko at the point guard position.
Hall said, "She is a great ball handler.
She is the best point guard we've had here."
Another transfer is junior forward
La'Tonia Stiner. a former UD Flyer,
averaged 2.7ppg and 3.5 rebounds
per game in her year there.
Sophomore guard Carrie Day, a
Stebbins product, joins the team after sitting out last season.
The Raiders also picked up
freshmen forward Jess Van Der
Gccst and center Jcannic Andrews.
Van Der Gccst was an all-state selection
in Wisconsin her senior year.
Andrews, an Indianapolis native, is 6 feet
2 inches tall and led her high school last season in scoring (12.8). rebounding (10.2) and
blocked shots (3.3).
As for the conference, WSU should be
improved from last season's 5-11 record.
"I'm always the eternal optimist, I always think we're going to be in the top four
or five. We'll just have to wait and see."
commented Hall.

Basketbal Preve
iw

phoio by Mark Mowrcy

Tanya Bullhead in practice.

Massengale, who started in 10 games,
will continue her dominance and will vie for
a starting role along with WSU's main threat
off the bench a year ago. junior forward
Amber Kirk, who averaged 7.6 ppg in the
conference.
Sophomore guard Carrie Bender returns
as the Raiders second leading scorer.
Bender is a playmakcr and in two instances last season hit game winning shots
verses Morchcad State and Marshall.
Finally, the Raiders return sophomores
guard Dcmeka Brown and center Emily
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• BEVERAGE SPECIALS EVERY WEDNESDAY
• $6 TICKETS FOR ALL STUDENTS w/ I.D.
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HOCKEY
AT THE
NUTTER
CENTER!

N O V E M B E R H O M E DATF.S
Sat.,Nov. 16
Wed.,Nov. 20
Fri.,Nov. 22
Sat.,Nov. 23
Wed.,Nov. 27
Fri.,Nov. 29

7:30
7:00
7:30
7:30
7:00
7:30

Columbus Chill
Pensacola Ice Pilots
Toledo Storm
Louisville River Frogs
Huntington Blizzard
Johnston Chiefs

TICKET INFO: (513) 873-4747
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Spirituality in stone
By JENNIFKK D R U M M E R
StafT W r i t e r

Dayton's Woodland Cemetery has been preserved forever by Holly
Fuhrer's calculating eye. Her exhibit in the Student Union Gallery ends
abovc
on Nov. 30. Call 873-5523for more information.
phou« Hoii> Fuincr

because she was mourning herself due to i-.sues of her children all grown up and gone.
Fuhrer said. "I wasn't aware I was unconWhile taking a walk through Woodland sciously grieving until the end because 1 was
Cemetery in Dayton, thefiltholdest cemetery so into the beauty of the statues."
The Woodland Cemetery has twenty six
in the United States, photographer Holly
Fuhrer's eyes were captivated by more than sculptures of women w hich all symbolize the
just tombstones. She was overwhelmed by form of art that was popular during the period
the vast amount of female statues known as it was founded in 1841. This cemetery was
'Ilie Women of Woodland " Looking at them and still is a verv famous cemetery. By 1870
in
depth
irendv
Fuhrer stated.
or IJavton
"I saw how
these women
their
expressed
j nd
spirituality
tro is
and the prothe end ol tli
found issue of
nineteenth
existence."
centurv. th
Holly
land
Fuhrer decided to express these
emotional
sets of images
beautv lor 1 c
through the
lens of her camera. She entitled her project entire community" and had become much
"The Women ofWoodland: Art. Nature, Sym- more than the founding fathers had realized it
bolism and the Transformation of Grief." It could be.
The combination of the sculptures with the
took Fuhrer a year to complete this project.
She moved through all the seasons of the year landscaping worked beautifully to further
to view various lights and colors. She wanted cemetery development. The Woodland Cemcolors to be involved to give these pictures etery had become the perfect setting for these
symbolic women statues. Thesefiguresrepmore feelings and emotion.
"I wanted to capture all four seasons to go resent classical, idealized and romantic poses
through the cycle of death and birth." said of women which reflect deaths of loved ones
Fuhrer. The images also represent how our yet represent how women symbolize fertility
society deals with death and mourning. "The and nurture. Each statue seems to have a difWomen of Woodland" statues give the con- ferent reason for existence. Some are pointing a finger to heaven or holding crosses to
tinuation of life, optimism and hope.
She described how she viewed the statues connect earth and heaven and represent the
in different ways due to her conscious state agony of human existence. Angels personify
versus her unconscious stale. Consciously, the soul from earth to heaven. These women
she experienced the beauty of the statues and
See "Fuhrer"
responded to them visually. Unconsciously
continued on page 15
she could feel the mourning of these figures
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New editor on the block

IJy ( HKISSIK Pi SAI.VO
Staff Writer

w/Maul Girls & From the Grasp bedn&at 9

Nexus has been around
since ihe University was
lounded 32 years agii.
According to Mark
Owens, the new editor of
Nexus. it started off as
"mainly a local publication until Bob Moore became editor, when it took
a more international fo-

iled VViK.V lor the last 5
quarters, reading between 2IHI to 3(H) submissions a quark".
Owens points out
thai Nexus is a creative
publication Incusing on
poelrv. prose and fic-

Mark Owens, an English major at Wright
State, says that the definition of'Nexus' is. "a bond
or tie between several
members of a group. My
philosophy is that Nexus
functions as across road for
photo by Mark Mowrcy
diverse lileslvlcs. philosc Mark 0wens
<above> has dived int0 his new
Phies, ethnicity, race, cul- Nexus position (Uterally).

lions as a much needed
outlet for many. Owens
himself was first published in 1993.
Owens compares
Nexus to "an underwater river that feeds the
soul that Wright State
needs so badly nourished."

' Uianrire-'iocitdi CW96 AtXT

Live tonight at Canal Street Tavern
S a l v a d o r Deli

tion

seeking lull lime and part lime slnft managers
BENEEITS INCLUDE::
Ik \iMe .Scheduling
Medical/Dental Benefits
401 (k) Plan
Paid Vacation and much more...
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"Fuhrer"
continued from page 15
figures express promises of an
after life and give everyone a
feeling of hope and optimism.
"The Women of Woodland"
is Fuhrer's first whole project
which includes 69 pieces of
work. Staci Pepitone, who
works at the Student Union
Administrative Office, contacted Fuhrer through the Dayton Visual Art Center which promotes local artists.
Fuhrer has been a photographer since 1965. She studied fine art photography with
Michael Smith in Philadelphia
from 1971 to 1973, and attended working sessions with
photographers Andre Kertesz,

Neal Slavin, George Krause
and Walter Rosenblum.
Fuhrer also was involved in
exhibits between 1972 and
1976, but then retired to raise
and photograph her children.
Fuhrer did her graduate
work at the Ohio State University with a main focus on documentary photography and
presently is a practicing psychotherapist.
Fuhrer hopes that the viewers have their own personal response but find it inspiring.
Fuhrer stated. "I found it interesting that all the statues in
the cemetery were women but
two. It is not surprising though
because women express spirituality."

FACTORY WORK
Now accepting applications for factory work.
Full or part-time positions starting at
$6.50/hr. Flexible with school schedule.
Apply in person at Ali Industries, Inc.
611 Yellow Springs-Fairfield Road. Fairborn

DRUG FREE ENVIRONMENT

THE

American Buffalo: full of bull
film lakes place in one location that
the audience will tend to feel claustrophobic and nevvhat bored.
Like every Mamct film, where
American
liuffalii works is in its
Have you ever seen a film that
witty dialogue. Hoffman and Franz
was superbly acted, yet the story
offer some of
left something to
the best team
be desired? That
dialogue since
sums up American
John Trawilta
Buffalo.
and Samuel L.
Screenwriter
Jackson disDavid Mamct
cussed foot
crcates terrific
massages in
characters in all of
Pulp Fiction.
his works, yet the
However. Hufstories
seem
falo is never as
empty and someexciting.
times meaningless
Fifteenwith Hoffa and
year-old
Glengarry Glen
Ross coming to mind.
Dennis Franz (left) and Dustin Nelson is great in his supporting
role as Bobby. Nelson won a SpeThis film has great perforHoffman (right) star in
cial Jury Prize at the 1994
mances from Dustin Hoffman.
American Buffalo
Sundance Film Festival.
Dennis Franz and Sean Nelson.
If you can stand watching three
Franz plays Don. a junkstore inside the junkstore while the three
people sitting in a store and yakcharacters
discuss
strategv
and
owner who has just sold a buffalo
nickel to a customer for much less many other topics. Hoffman's lue- king about a stupid nickel then perthan it was worth. He plans to tic pacing and sharp dialogue arc haps you'll enjoy this film more
than I did. However, the acting in
break into the customer's home the film's shining moments.
This is a "thinking" movie. this film is marvelous, yet unforwith his young sidekick Bobby
(Nelson) and get it back. However, There is no action, no women, and tunately wasted on a thin story.
Don's friend Teach (Hoffman), a few scene changes. So much of this (A nihility Shoemaker)

AMERC
IAN BUFF&D
I

small-time hustler has other plans.
Teach wants to be in on the
plans to not only get back the
nickel, but steal anything they can
get from the house.
Most of the movie takes place

You've got a lot to grin about when you use AT&T or an
-VIST Universal MasterCard*. Like an AT&T True Rewards'
Member Benefit Card Just flash it and:
• Sam Goody/Musidand gives you a 15% discount
on CDs and cassettes.
• "TCBV* Treats gives you a freebie after you buy two.
• BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO* makes your third movie
free, when you rent two.*
• Amtrak lets your companion travel for 25% off.

Cheer up, at least

Bui True Rewards is just one part of our special
college package. Here are some more:

you get free

Irue Rewards l!|
from AISI.

u*r WMWVT

I sign up for the AIM True Rewards* Program, call

1800 654-0471

AT&T

Your True Choice

htip. www.au iDin oJlege
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Pear is a powerful fruit
I firsi saw Craig
Houston sing in a coffee house on Brown
Street. The crowd was
filled with chatty UD
yuI'jHiL types who
tluflvt scfem to notice
when Houston began
n than frazzle,
I ivatche
sBut his eyes, caressed
tlfc keyboard with
vilor and belted out his
einptive lyrics. Only
til? musically challenged remained talking by the first chorus
of Houston's tune, it
was silence by the end.
On Pear, Houston's
collaborative effort with Trumpet
player Aaron Nell, I found the
same soul clutching vocals and seductive piano playing as I did that
night.
Nell's trumpet seems to invade
the songs more on CD than they
did live, but then again I was a( a
coffee house with a minuscule
sound system. The trumpet adds an
interesting mix to the album, it is

-

'

members of Flying
Blind and Shrug comes
Canadian Artist Jane
Siberry.
The Album is browo sections.
Seed anJ^^octurne, with
bonus trunk entitled
"Going Down?
I prefer the siftutui
half, it is a little darker
and more moody. It
may have been my
mood, but when
"River" breaks into its
gospel breakdown I am
moved.
Over all this CD is
filled with good music.
It isn't trendy, it isn't
chic, it is just solid songs played
well. This disc will find itself in
my player at least once a month,
especially when I am in an emotional mood and feel like getting
my drink on.
You can see Houston and Nell
at the Daily Grind on Saturday,
Nov. 30 at 9 p.m. The Daily Grind
is located on Brown Street in Dayton. (Craig Napier)

!i

used tastefully to accentuate the
songs.
"Play on." an instrumental on
the album has a great jazz feel to
it. "Ashley On The Hill," begins
with local singer Phyllis Turner's
hauntingly beautiful harmonics.
The album is thick with guest
appearances from Dayton musicians. Along with Turner, Sharon
Lane, Danny Sauers, Ashley Jones,

Do You Know
What Most Doctors
Practice First?
Over 275,000 MCAT students knew. They took KAPLAN
to prepare them for one of the most Important tests In
their career.

On Saturday, November 23
KAPLAN will be hosting a practice MCAT
and a FREE hour of Instruction
Join us and find out what most MCAT test takers already know.

Practice with KAPLAN now so you can practice as a Doctor later!
the leader In test prep

OT
1 -800-KAP-TEST

(They'd have hired me if I
had the^experience

JAZ*

v $

Don't Go There. Go to Chile.
GET MONEY FROM YOUR UNCLE INSTEAD.
Your Uncle Sam. Every
fees. They even pay a flat rate
y e a r Army ROTC a w a r d s
for textbooks and supplies,
scholarships to hundreds of
You can also receive an allowt a l e n t e d s t u d e n t s . If you
ance of up to $1500 each school
qualify, these merit-based fg*PgRSHjg| year the scholarship is in
scholarships can help you f v
effect. Find out today if
pay tuition and educational
you qualify.

ARMY ROTC

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE
For details, visit Room 337, Allyn Hal! or call
873-2255

Project CHILE
The Chilean Internship Learning Experience
offered to you by WSU's College of Business and
Administration and Office of International
Student Programs
Program requirements:
WSU student currently enrolled in Spanish 201
(or with two years of college Spanish)
Funding andfinancialaid available.
Applications due November 15, 1996.
For more information:
Amy Anderson. Director
International Trade Programs
College of Business and Administration
120E Rikc Hall
873-2814

Get Off...
on the Weekend
Shuttle
Fri-Sun. Cost is .75 one
way E X A C T f a r e is
required. Shuttle is
wheelchair accessible.
For more shuttle info call
873-5809 a f t e r 4 p m Fri. a n d
all day Sat. and Sun. or
contact the Office of
P a r k i n g and T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
a4 873-5690.

FRIDAY PM
1 STUDENT UNION
2 HAMILTON HALL
3 W00DS/0AK HALL
4 VILLAGE APT 2030
5 WOODS/PINE HALL
6 FOREST LN/SYCAMORE
7 FOREST LN/ZINK RD
8 MEUER
(KINKOS)
9 PARAMOUNT PL
10 FAIRFIELD COMMONS (FOOD COURT
11 KOHLS

5 00
505
510
515
520
5 25
530

5 45
5 55
6 00

605
610
615
620
625
630
645
6 55
7:15
720

7 30
7 35
7 40
745
750
7 55
8 00'
815'
8:25
8:45
8:50

900
9 05
910
915
9 20
9 25
930
9 35
9 45
955
*10 00

1 STU0ENT UNION
SATURDAY AM
2 HAMILTON HALL
3 WOODS/OAK HALL
4 VILLAGE APT 2030
5 WOODS/PINE HALL
6 FOREST LN/SYCAMORE
7 FOREST LN/ZINK RD
8 MEIJER
(KINKOS)
9 PARAMOUNT PLACE
10 FAIRFIELD COMMONS FOOD COURT
11 KOHLS

900
9 05
910
915'
920
9 25
9 30
9 35
9*5
9 55
1000

11 30
11 35
1005'
1010
11 40
11 45
1015
11 50
1020
10 25
1155
10:30 PM 12.00
10:45
12:15
10.55
1225'
1245
11:15
12 50
11.20

1 00
105
1 10
1 15
1 20
125
1 30
1 45
1:55
2:15
2 20

SUNDAY AM
i STUDENT UNION
2 HAMILTON HALL
3 WOODS/OAK HALL
4 VILLAGE APT 2030
5 WOODS/PINE HALL
6 FOREST LN/SYCAMORE
7 FOREST LN/ZINK RD
8 MEIJER
(KINKOS)
9 PARAMOUNT PLACE
10 FAIRFIELD COMMONS FOOD COURT
PM
11 KOHLS
J.

1100
1105'
11 10
11 15
1120
11.25
11 30
1135
1145
11:55
12:00

12.05
1210
12:15
12:20"
12.25
12:30
12:45
12 55'
1:15
1 20

5 35

1 30"
135'
1:40
145
150
1:55
2:00
2:15'
2:25
2:45'

2:50 "

SSffihSffi-'

3.00
3 05'
3:10'
3:15'
3:20'
3.25
3:30
345
3 55'
4 '5
4 20' ~

430
435
4 40
4 45
4 50
4 55
5:00
515'
5 25"
5:45'
5:50"

FINAL

ALL TIMES ARE ' DEPARTURE TIMES

mm®
400

Z 30
2 35
2 40
2 45
2 50
2 55
3 00
3 15
325
3 45
350

4 05
4 10
4 15
420
425
4 30
4 45
4 55
515
5 20

7 00
8 30
7 05
8 35
710
8:40
7.15
8.45
720
850
725
855
7 30
9:00
7 45
9 15
7 55
9 25
8 15
950
820 '1000

5 35
5 40
5 45
5 50
5 55
6 0C
615
6 25
6 45
6 50

"600
605
6 10
615'
6 20
6 25
630
6 35
C 45*
6 55*
•7:00
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MMSIFIEDS
THE PINE CLUB
DISHWASHERS. BUSSERS
PART TIME NIGHTS
UP TO $8.00 PER HOUR
provide personal care, light housekeeping,
CALL DAN AFTER 5PM
and transportation. Pay $6.(XVhr: flexible
228-9852
schedule Call Melody 161 673')
EARN $500 or more weekly stuffing
Interactive Distribution
envelopes at home. Send long SASE to:
Home-based business, expanding
Country Living Shoppers. Dept. T36. P O
Set your own hours
BOX 1779. DENHAM SPRINGS, LA
Work in between classes.
711727.
J7 billion company backing!
Call 513-259-7131 for interview
Services
BOOKKEEPER NEEDED! Part-time.
Abortions To 24 Weeks *
Approximately 15-20 hrs/tnonth. Must be
Private Medical Practice
familiar with DAC EASY 256-91 13
Lou Fees - Prompt Appointments
SPRING BREAK '97. WORK FOR SST
WOMEN'S MED+ CENTER
AND TRAVEL FREE...ON ONLY 13
293-3917
SALES! CASH. TRAVEL ANDPRIZES!!
v\ svu gynpages com/mcdplus
FREE INFO: CALL SUNSPLASH
GOV'T FORECLOSED homes for
T O U R I - 8 0 0 - 4 2 6 77 IO.WWW:SUNSPLASHTOURS COM pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax. Repo's,
FREE T-SHIRT + $1000. Credit Card REO's Your Area. TollFrec(l)800-898fundraisers for fraternities, sororities & 9778 Ext. H-825' .or current listings
groups. Any campus organization can raise Need Private grants to continue education?
up to $100(1 by earning a whopping $5.00/ S6 billion avaiable in no payback ever
ViSA application. Call 1-800-932-0528 program Details - Toll Free 1-888-527ext. 65 Qualified callersreceiveFREE T- 4777. Guaranteed Satisfaction.
SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches.
SHIRT.
HELP WANTED! Men/Women cam $480 Cadillacs, Chcvys. BMW's. Corvettes.
weekly assctnblingcircuit boards/electronic Alson Jeeps. 4WD's. Your Area. TollFree
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-8253 for current
components at home. Experience
unnecessary, will train. Immcdiateopcnings listings
your local area Call 1-520-680-7891 EXT
(.*200.
S1750/week possible mailing our circulars
No experience required. Begin now For
info call 301-306-1207.
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ATTENTION! Do you want better
grades? Better looking papers? Well,
save yourself some time and let ME
proofread and correct your written
assignment, term papers, and/or thesis.
Pricing varies. Call Kalhy at 254-2272
and leave message w/ name, number,
and best time for return your call.

Travel
Spring Break Bahamas l';uty Cruise' 6
D..js $279! Includes All Meals. Free
Parties. Taxes! Great Beaches & Nightlif •!
Prices Increase Soon - Save $50!
spnnghtcaklravcl.com 1-800 678-63X6
Cancun & Jamaica Spring Break Specials!
7 Nights Air & Hotel From $399! Priccs
Increase Soon - Save $50! Save $ 150 On
Food. Dnnks&Free Parties! 11 l%Lowest
Price Guarantee! springbreaktravel.com I800-678-6386
Spring Break Panama City! Boardwalk
Beach Resort! Best Hotel, Location. Price!
7 Nights $129! Daytona-Best Location
S139! Cocoa Beach Hilton $169!
springbreaklfavel.com I-800-678-6386
JAMAICA SPRING BREAK
$475 per week
from Cincinnati
3 payments of SI59!
RcggacJAM
24 hr. free info. (800)"U"REGGAE.
hnp:/rcggac-jam com/springhrcak/

NOW is the tune to call Leisure Tours and
get free information of SPRING BREAK
PACKAGES to South Padre, Cancun.
Jamaica
and
Florida.
REPS
NEEDED Travel free and earn
commissions 800-838-8203.
Hundreds of Students Are Earning Free
Spring Break Trips & Money! Sell 8
Trips & Go Free! Bahamas Cruise $279,
Cancun & Jamaica $399, Panama City/
n a y t o n $ I 1 9 !
www_springbreaktravel.com I -800-6786386.

Earn MONEY and FREE TRIPS" Absolute
Best SPRING BREAK Packages available!!
INDIVIDUALS.student
ORGANIZATIONS, or samll GROUPS
wanted!!
Call INTER-CAMPUS
PROGRAMS at 1-800-327-6013 or hup://
www icpt com.

Announcements
Operation Third World Vision. A small
communication groupt is collecting used
eyeglasses for Thrid World Countries.
There arc boxes set up at the circulation
desk in the Dunbar Library and the Student
Health Services in the basement of Allyn
Hall. Donatinguscd eyeglasses helps people
who cannot afford glasses and helps the
earth by recycling
Phi Mu welcomes all of our new mem' rs
into our bond of sisterhood. We're proud to
share our traditions with you.

Phi Mu thanks Beta Phi Omega, Phi Sigma
Pin. Sigma Phi Epsilon ''hi KappaTau for
all the special attention ..ml treats. Thanks

For Rent
1422 A: 1424 FOREST LANH - $52*v(XI
per month. $520 00 SEC DEP. 2 BF DRM
1 1/2 BATH RANGE REFDISHWASHER
FOREST LANE - $550.00 per month.
$545.00 SEC DEP. ALL UNITS
AVAILABLE NOW CALL J.L.
ZIMMERMAN REALTY 878-6844
FEMALE NEEDS NON-SMOKING
ROOMMATE TO SHARE NORTH
DAYTON HOUSE. OWN ROOM.
FENCED YARD. BASEMENT. W/D ON
SITE. AND PETS OK. S300/M0 * 1/2
UTILITIES. DEPOSIT REQUIRED.
.AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 2743848.

T o Place a Classified:
C a l l 873-5537
Rates:
Non-Student~1st 25
Words...$5.00
Student~1st 25
Words...$ 2.00
^ Each additional 25
Words...51.00

/

NEED MOTORIST ASSISTANCE?
CAMPUS SHUTTLE INFORMATION?
CALL 873-5692
PARKING AND TRANSPORTATION ASSISTANCE HELP LINE!
HELP LINE HOURS:
8 AM -10 PM
MONDAY THRU F R I D A Y
10 AM- 10 PM
SATURDAY
10 AM- 7 PM
SUNDAY

I
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College is expensive.
Visiting friends and family
shouldn't be.
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G e t o n it. E x e r c i s e .
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Planning your next visit has never been easier or more affordable.
With more than 2,400 destinations, Greyhound can take you
anywhere you want to go at prices you can afford. So, whether
it's the holidays or home for summer, call Greyhound today at
1-800-231-2222 and leave the driving to us.
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Go Greyhound,

and leave the driving tc us.
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Finally,
you won't mind
being
carded.
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; ENJOY THE BEST!

! IN AMERICAN FASHION.!
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TAKE 15 OFF!
! STRUCTURE!
' A..7 SINGLE ITEM PURCHASED AT !
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VISA
«O0O ±Z3a- 3bis

OIL CHANGE A N D / O R S A V I 1 0 % '

ON ANY BRIDGESTONE OR '
FIRESTONE TIRE PURCHASE, j
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MICROSOFT:

OFFICE PRO 95 CMOM J

VISA

Rfel
It's everywhere you want to be.

FOR $169.
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